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KING CRAB WEEK from last friday to today
was proclaimed alaska king crab week by
gov keith miller now celebrated annually
king crab week and the kodiak king crab
festival on may 3 4 and 5thath coincide roughy
with the annual crab migration to shallow waters

to spawn and reproduce when the crab season
opens alaskan fishermen will commence har-
vesting one of the worlds most fascinating
unique and savory crops rich crops found
only in alaskan waters
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RDA grants P18500 to vav1villages11ages
JUNEAU rural development

agency grants totaling 18500
for four alaskan villages were
announced last week by gover-
nor keith H millers office

the village of tuluksakTuluksak lo10

catedbated on the kuskokwim river
near bethel has been awarded a
5000 grant according to john

napoka jr village council
president who made application
for the grant the money will be
used to construct a community
hall

repairs to the community
building atatkiananearkotzebuekiana near kotzebue
will be accomplished with a rur-
al development agency grant of
25002.500 percy jackson sr is the

kiana village council president

the entire village of minto
will be moved to the northern
side of rock island lake upon
receipt of 8500 from the rural
development agency minto is
located near nenanabenana on the tan-
ana river

the relocation of the village
will protect the villagers from
annual flooding by the tanana
river chief of the minto village
is james alexander

akhiok located on kodiak
island on alitakalitae bay has re-
ceived a grant of 2500 to build
a dam that will serve the village
with water by gravitational flow
walter siminoff is the akiokakioka
village council Presipresidentderit

in each of these projects the
village citizens will provide the
work force to accomplish the
project

native craft
CARVED IVORY slippers
mukluksmuk luks custom seal skin
parkasrhRR bob blodgett

teller commercial company
teller alaskaA kj J q

northernnorthem dog news
cypfyp 0ey A monthly magazine for
c fi sledse dogS enthusiasts

S C Ses illustrated 3 per yearyeafceaf
A alsfls fur trappersTraPPes journal quarterly 2002.00y y per year edited toyby raymond thompsony manufacturer and inventor of the famous

y thompson snare
catalogsledCatalog Sled dog gear 10 cents
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1001.00
full price

for an ideal
gift for someone coming
to or leaving alaska
reference book of alaska
yukon and BC
upUO to date travel guide
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2151215 NORTHWARD BUILDINGUILDING
telephone hours 9129 12 161 6
4567509456 7509 closed monday

JOHN be COGHILL
UNION OIL distributor

for amanatononatmana aidand yukon river villages
also in the nenanabenana clear healy areas 76
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DID YOU KNOW
you can burn coal for

hahalfif the cost of any other fuel
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cooked whalewhile miktukmuktukmitialukMiti Mpaessp1ess
mrs margaretMargaref magee gray

of fairbanks this week was elated
over receivingreceivinga a package of fresh
cooked bowhead whale hurtukhuktukniuktuk
from her relatives in barrow8arrbW

barrow to datiiatehastehasiada has bbaggedaggeil
seven bowhead Wwhaless which
ihsbbulflould amount totei aboulabout 1150so
tonsbfmtons offetofmetaa4at and miktukmuktukmukttik
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